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CHOICE

RESIDENCE LOTS
In- -

Plernons
J

, The southwest part of

Addition.
Amarillo

k srrarfe location for homes.

A FEW BARGAINS
I . "in improved City Property, at lower prices i

f than' you can build. J6 J

L,it. JOHN II. WILLS,
j. Oporn House Building.

If ; niv:

NOW
you canbuy Groceries fresh

ind have them delivered promptly. North and east side
take notice.

NORTH 5IDE DEPARTMENT STORE
in now ready for business. Frol), cleau, new Groceries'

' ife; VrfcrlaMw. WK DKLIVKR.

F. M.- IIEITH. Prop. .SSiKSSS

Em INVESTIGATION

British Consul at Boston

; v Treatment

f ortUttd. M.. Aug. 4 .The Brit-U- h

coe'sul at Boston haa ordered an

ttrvaellaatlon of th llPHed treatment
At Lord Bholto Douli8 during hU

flervtloii by the Portland police. Tho
Inquiry rUc chiefly to tho mse of

Manacle nftfr h had fundwhed what

LAND DRAWINGS

WifTJm Real .Estall Lotterr Began Today

1 if tinder.

M3whon. Wyo., Aug. 4. Tho

raIHKn for Ian u the 3hoalione
teaervatlon .tflH.iit at feeder today.

all of thoae
!U ttoi rlatma, M the nmabor
! fa, much maller than expected, The
enfrles will be received at the land

,' office" Btlve lnat.nd of at Under, aa

,rlTftn.r'afliniiinee(r, bejrlnnlnn Ati- -;

ttmt'Uii.v. I,'..-.-
.!..

Ore So. i- Claim.
'

, Un4r, Wjro.. Ang. 4. Hatu Hcr- -'

Hit of Laramie, t'o drew No. 1

hf thl Btoralng IM tht HhOHOhne

tndUoeliirvatloi hometed lot--

f .t A.!n..i.nd U proc ecdina rapidly,

j

iFludllJ Paln!(irr CflStJ." From LOOdOl TO

TaH Friend's Part.
';'

London. An. 4. Before , leaving !

Loadofl AVimam ChaKe. who aalkMt i

j for New Trk today, declared that
i t'?l.,1 Arrival in America he would

talk ftome pMhlie action in derenae of
:i the late Stanford White, who waa re- -j

vntly tavriered by Harry Thaw,

t Cbaae. ho i a well known painter,
a rlmni friend of the dead arc.hl-- j

(ad iaya that there U no fonn-ifir- t,

for; " the atoriea attacking

f 1fV character, which hAve been
widely circulated by the yellow

. .tiint what action ahall be tak-- j

VlMff of WhiU'a wemory will
VifiV. t i ronferenee of leading

V ulpioK," architects and artlata to
? hld thortly alter ChAse'a arrival

New York.

mf. Tylr of Amherst collcse said
tan live eomforta-Withou- t

bralnn; no man ever ex-- !

1thout a dlgoMive aystcm.
; flyiipfptlc has neither-faith- ,

or charity." Day by day peo-

ple reailxa the importance of eating
for thtii- - H(tion: rlU f need
of th use of a little corrective after
overeatl,. A corrective like Kodol
(or f)vapepl. It dtsia ,wht jou

t. Sold hy Thompnon I. Bro.

Full Avioelkret Vn report!, ;4

by rw Texn itrrice,
tal!y Faaaauflle. .

is 4 very dc- -

Much Dissatisfied With

ot Officers.

Hcenicd lo tho Hill lull vied rantw am-

ple proof of hln Identity. The. inaoa-cle- s

were worn ull nl(tht, and left
painful nrunH. Douttlan ay he will
b aatlKflfld with a verdict of apolo-Kl- n

from thd aherlft and police. He
waa tnlatalion by (he police for an al-

leged binaural wanted In tho South.

REAR ADMIRAL DEAD

Chas. . Train of Pacific Squadron Passes

Jwajf at Chefoo, China.

Cheefdo, China, Aug. 4 Tho hlck-ne-

of Rear Admiral Chita .1. Train,
commander In chief of the I'nlted
States MagHhipi and which developed
Into uremia here yesterday, began
July 20. Ho was confined to hla bod,
but illneaa was not considered hlm'Iouh

until yvaterday. The body will prob-
ably be taken on board flagxhip
Ohio touiorrow. and buttleslilp will
proemtd to Yoltohaina.

THIRD ANNIVERSARY

ropi riOUS UBIBOl die U MIS tlBCHOfl 10

That Place.

Rome, Aug. t'ope T'Ina this
niornlug received the collejso of car- -

dlnala in ' holteetlva audience, today
belng the third anniversary of tho
--,f'Ltl" ?r ,pa- - 1Al,,0T'i"u:
tory addreaa waa read
Oreslla. MeHagi of conRratnlatlon

received at the Vatican from
KAveral Huropean tnonarcha und
eliurch dlKnltarlei. A popular holl- -

day has been declared In many iltlea
throughoHt Italy. .

SOLD UNDER HAMMER

Famous Dolvin Estata To Be Auctioned For

Creditors Benefit.

Topcka, Aug. L. At a meeting of
the creditors of the Devlin estate hera
today, the question of disposing of
the $3,000,000 estate is being con-ildere-

and It la expected that Hn

agreement wlll. be reached to sell it
at aiU'tlonvjJCM..KaJ..wlU probably
take place about the middle of next
month, and every parcel of land be-

longing to the estate tn the state ot
Kansas, Arkanaas, Illinois and Mis-

souri, except, that In litigation, will
be sold under the hammer. The prop-
erty includes valuable coal mlnea in
the Pittsburg, Kaa., and Illinois dla-triet- s,

which will probably eomamnd
a good prlre. Tt ia believed that
nearly all of the cradltora favor this
move, an a petition thtt the sale be
allowed has been filed with the trus-
tee and special referee.

... ,i .(.?, t a t S ff 4 a.,

IHH I WlCti-A-Wbli- K MURALD, AUG. 7, I9O6.

FAMOUS BEAU DEAD

Well Ken tit Ktntucklan, Lives To Rlpi

Old A?8 ol 97,

LnniVH1'. Ky., Auk. 4 Colonel
Cuthert' Bullitt, one of tho hei,t

known .lentiieMant, died-her- n today
age ninety seven. Hn was appointed
collector f ruMonis at. Now Orleans
by presMfH Lincoln, mid afterwards
held other federal appolntmcnta. lit;
was 11 famfsue beau.

Texas Mapllsl ' 'aiiipnicpltnu,

Italy, To Aug. 4 - A great Pan-Ms- t

rsnip meeting commenced today
In tho ieenly erected tabernacle fit
p Creek, ctii inilM west, of lirtin, It.

Ik etpettcd tot. the mooting will

hundred of Baptists from all
over the Main. Th Itev, A. I).

Brooks of Milord Ih in (;bargo.

Hints lr Hnimeworkcr.

Nettling Ih inrre Important to the
hard working housekeeper than to
keep Imt llverfpropeily working;

that 'Pn' na'low look and
tired frolll n K will make hir loot, and
feel as snVk as a dog. Nothing will

keep you up to the mark without In

JihIoii slmnlatlnn. so well as fir.
Caldwell (laxative) Syrup re pain.

H.h piHrs liver tonic ft cure for
eonsilpatlntn, biliousness nnd lndl
gosllon. Mold by 10. H. Roitrli .rn
Co., at ftfli! nnd $1.00.

ScinKoilal Convent bia.

Mayor Will A. Miller la In receipt
of the following letter:

Archer-City- , Tex., July 30, ttiittf.

I hereby dehlsnate Wichlin Kails,
Wlrlilta crxiaty. Texas, n the place
for holdiiiK the democratic conven-

tion for tho Twenty-nint- h ivnntoilHl
dlntr!:t, on the fourth Saturday In

AiiKUHt, 19m, for the purposo of
nomlnutiiitf a democratic candidate
for the ofHco'of atate senator for uald

dialrlct.
Tho chHtriuun of tho democratic

executive, cotiimlttee of each county
cornpoalng Hiild dlatrlet la hereby call--

to meet at the name time and
plnce, for tho purpose of counting
and tnlitulatlng the votes cast at the
primary election held July 2Rth.

196. W. K. FORC.V,

Chairman Democratic Kxecutlve
Committee, 29th Senatorial Dis-

trict of Texas.

Kvcutor'a Xotice.

Notice la hereby given that all per-

sona havlim claims HKainat the estate
of William Giles, deceased, aro re-

quired to present tho same to the un-

dersigned executor for allowance
within the time required by law. Let-

ter testumentary were originally
granted to the undersigned by the
county court of Potter county, July
10th, 1906. My poatofflce addivss Is

Amarillo, Texaa.
Thia AugiiHt 0th. 1906.

HENRY GILHS.
Executor Kstale of William Giles,

Deceased.
J. N. BROWNING,

Attorney for Kxecutor. T-4- k

METHODISTS MEET

Conference of Oklahoma and Territory

Churches and Epworth Leagues

Kdmond, Ok., Aug. 6. A Joint
conference of the Methodist church
and of the Epworth leagues of Okla-

homa and Indian Territory began
here today, nd haa attracted ii large
number of prominent religlonx work
ers and Methodist clergymen of both.
territories. Thv meetings will con-

tinue until Wednesday evening, and
rellgloua efforta In other lines be-

sides the Epworth league work will

be diaciiHHod by men and women who

are thoroughly acquainted with their
subject. Among the speakers who
will address the conference tomorrow
are the Rev. C. B. Darrabee, on "The
Value of Bible Study," the Rev. H.

K. Swan, on "The Duty of the Ep-

worth League in Securing Constitu-
tional Prohibition for tho New

State;" K. H. Cllne, on "What Con-

stitutes Fitness, for Service," nnd
Mrs. Ray Warden, on "They That
Conquer Must suffer." New officers
for the next year will also be elected
at tomorrow's session.

The program for Wednesday In-

cludes addresses by tho Rev. J. 11.

Hubbard, the Rev. M. P. Ralnsber-jer- .

the Kev. H. B. Vrch and the
Rev. R. 1j. Grant.

The program for tha opening ses-

sion today Is merely preparatory to
the real work of the conference, and
includes devotional exercises by the
Rev. J. T. Riley, the presiding elder,
and address of welcome by A. 1). Dai-le- y

and a response by the Rev. D.
XV. Kollar.

If you want to buy or exchange
properly, a Dally Panhandle want ad
will do it for you.

Mr. Bowser

.
Buds a Cow

He Expects to Save Money on

Milk and Butter and to

Avoid Siikness.

DISAPPOINTED IN BEAST

Mrs. Bowser Poke Fun at Him, and

1 le Meets Unpleamnt Fate In

1 (is Own Milkery.

CnpiTlsM. i. f'V P. '. F'stmnt
4 o'clock the mlicr nftomonn

AC a man lead Ins a enw stopped
In front ef the Bower resi
dence, and tli" tnnn turned In

nt llx ci4te nail rung tlir? dnnrbcll.

Mrs. Bowser :i p p mil to tin conven-

iently handy, and she inicwercd H.

"1 suppopn you Tvant this cow around
)u tlin alley Mid?" qnrled (hn man as
she appeared.

"What cow, and what have I t'j do
with It V"

"That mw out In the street. I sold
lier to your hushnnd about an hour
ago If your name Is Bowser."

"Thre must he some mistake. Wbnt
sort or a looking mini Is my husband?"

"He's w hut they call n one story man
-- short and fat and baldbended. 'b,
there's no mistake shout it. He wrom
hla name end numt'r down on this
slip of piper, as you see. He's got th'i

A MAS LEADT30 A COW.

blcg'-s- t bargain of any man who's
bought, a cow this year. I let him havo
her for f to."

"He was n dunce to pay you half
that," replied Mrs. Bowser s she step-

ped out to set a better view of tho
animal.

Had Kcfoaed Good OUr.
"I could have sold her for $."rt lust

week."
'Then some one must have wanted

to start a bone yard pretty bad. Look
nt the condition she's In! That cow
won't give two quarts of milk a day.
You'd belter drive her rkht duwu to
the river and dump her In."

"But don't tuk that cow mi her
looks, ma'am," prutested the man.
"She bad twin calves, and she's lost
'em Ixitli w ithin a month. She's griev-

ing for them and has lost her appe-

tite. Give her a little show to get her
spirits back, anil If she doesn't till a
pail tw ice a day I don't know anything
about cows. I'll drive her around and
put her In the shed, and when Mr.
Bowser" conies he'll expluln every-

thing."
It had been loiu years since Mr.

Bowser had mentioned the name cow,
and lie bad gone and invested lu a
skeleton without a hint of bis Inten-

tions. Mrs. Bowser was thoroughly
put out, but as she could not bandy
words Willi the cow dealer she retired
Into the bouse mid left hlin to put the
animal In the shed. As soon as be
had done so he got out of the 'neighbor-hoo-

as fast as he could. Ten minutes
after the man's coat tails bad disap-

peared Mr. Bowser came home. H

had meant to break Hie new himself
and In his own way, but be buw that
It was too late.

"Well, what do you think of lliu In-

vestment?" be carelessly usked as he
hung up his bat.

"I think you might have got a bundle
of bones nt the slaughter house for a
good deal less inoney," replied Mrs.
Bowser.

"Now, then, my dear, wait until you
have heard the whole story. When I
started for the office this morning I

had no more thought of buying a cow

than 1 hud of Jumping down a well.
At the otllee 1 found Professor Dug-gnn- ,

the germ and microbe expert.
Knowing how Interested 1 am In such
mntters, be bad called to give me the
results of some recent: experiments.
How ninny bacteria do you suppose
he found In a pound of butter bought
at a grocery?"

"Not a single one."
"Over a million, my dear woman,

and every one of them capable of
starting a case of typhoid fever. How
many germs do you guer-- l he fouud in

t qunrt of milk?"
"I don't care hntv many be found.

Your bacteria nnd germs and minvbes
are all nonsense. No oit' ever heard of
audi things until a few years ."

"Don't be a donkey, Mrs, Bowser.
Nine-tenth- s of the lekns and death
of today are car.s"d by those very
thlags. If you want to run the rbi.

then go ohesd, but I w an no mlTohen
In mipo, Tim piofnsnor ei,tim;iird lh.it
Willi v of our own we .mid both

ii cir. leiiger."
" V: I lie prob.'ihljr git s! of tho

llimvv,"
".Mrs, Bowser, dun't go t'i f ir'" cut-tinne-

Mr, F'.nwuor as he tbn-hr- up.
"No Ihlng man or wnmnu can Prpugn
th honesty of Professor Iut;v'..:i. It
wna hla frlenlihlp for tn (lint brought
him to the inYe.. H" Is not n man to
stand by nnd see a friend of bis swal-

low microbes by the cart loud."
Mrs. Row ser hnd nothing o uny In re.

ply, and after gnztns nt the cow shed
from a bark window for two or three
minutes Mr, Bun ser continued ;

"Of cuurs I whs ebletl.r actuated by
the iiMloit of health, but there Is an-

other side to It. VA lint do you suppose
our milk and butter hiue cost us the
last'jear milk and bulter full of bac-

teria and microbes'"
"I have no Interest In the matter.

You Iiimp bought n cow and are going:

to do groat things with her."
He glared at her, but bung on to hini

self. He wanted tn straighten the cow
quest Inn out before picking up any side
Issues.

Save Moiir? aud llrnllli,
"I have figured It up. and w snail

save something Ilk" a bundled dollars
a year not a microbe, not a bncteilum,
not n germ, and a clean saving of a

hundred dollars! I don't see why you

need feel put out nhout It. Name ni" s

man who could have done a better thing
all around."

"How can we make butter out of two
or three quarts of milk a day?" de-

manded Mrs Rowser as she awe.
"Two or three quarts of nillk n day!

Why, woman, your hea l imti't havo
got arrived on the wrong way. Titers
will be nil uf ten (plaits at a milking.
We shall use about two quarts a (lav,

and the rest will go Into butter and
cheese. Yes, I forgot nbout the eheesp.
Wp will make our own und have It
every day."

"You can't squeeze four quarts n day
out of that bundle of bones, nnd there
won't be cream enough for the cat.
Mr. Bowser, you have been hocused
again, dona up, made a guy of. That
cow Is so old that sho 1ms both front
feet In the grave."

"Woman. I deny It!" he tihouted at
the top of hi voice, breaking looe at
last. "I wanted a cow to save both

our lives nnd to make a prolit of $1Ki
a year. Because you didn't think of it
first you are mad nnd Jealous. It
won't do you any good. The cow has
been bought and paid for. Here she
will remain. If you don't want tiny
of the milk, butter aud cheese, you can
eat raw turnips'."

Settled Mrs, llnrraer.
That settled Mrs. Bowser. They

went down to dinner at the ringing if
the bell, but neither spoke during the
meal. When It. was ended Mr. Bowser
went upstairs and slipped on an old
coat, and then, coming down, he took
a tin pall from the kitchen and went
out to milk tho new cow. She was ex-

pecting him. He fetched a pail of wa-

ter aud some bay from a barn across
the alley, and before proceeding to

milk he 'looked her over. She looked
old and decrepit. She looked mourn-

ful and disconsolate. The thought came
stealing o'er him that be had been
done up, but be shut his lips and forced
It back. Never In this living world
would he admit the fact to Mrs. Bow-

ser after what she bad said.
By and by Mr. Bowser sat down to

milk. lie sat down on the wrong side,

but lu this case it made no difference.
There was less than a pint of milk in

the udder, and the cow bad made up

her mind not to part with that without
a struggle. As t e milker began to
bunt for milk the niiimnl drew a Ions
breath ami threw all her strength Into
one kick, and as Mr. Bowser went over
backward she took advantage of "the
open door" and g'd Into the alley and
disappeared.

Seen In tb Shed.
After three-quarter- s of tui hour had

passed Mrs, Bowser strolled across the
back yard to see what bad happened.

The cow shed was as quiet as n

grave. She looked in to And the cow
gone and Mr. Bowser lying there as If
sweetlv sleeping. The hostler from tho
barn Joined her, nnd after a look lie
said:

"He was kicked in the sloniach,
ma'am, nnd is waiting to get his sec-

ond wind. Shall I run filler the cow?"
"No. If she returns chase ber away."
Ten minutes later, as the camphor

bottle was held to Mr. Bowser's none,
lie opened his eyes and faintly Inquir-
ed where he was.

"In your own milkery and cheesery
and safe from germs and microbes and
bacteria," softly replied Mrs. Bowser,
and he heaved a greet sigh of content-
ment as he dropped his besd back on
the hay. M. QUAD.

If if

Ilk IS

Captain of Liner (good nntiuedly)
Waiting for the moon to come up. eh?

Sufferer Oh, dear me! Has tuut got
to come up, too?

I

A REMINDER.

III I , 'V "YVjw
y--Yh tin- :'j:- ' ', 1 . r

a Mf;5;.:.i '' sA .?; s iV: Kvts VK-tA-

.,' I j; .'! , iti-tr?- 4 4'TW

His Partnm "I roally never hosrd
wonderful flow oi"

Hoi "GreatiSeottl That reminds rr

full on!"

SOCIALISTS
i:

A1ESTED

vernmeni auccesos in

Grushing Organization

Attention of Strikers Is Centered on City (

of Moscow

St. Petersburg. Aug.

the dispatches from the interior with-

in the in-x- t few houra entirely change
the situation, the general strike
promises to prove a complete failure.
Although, the liberals are strongly

to.lhe course of the govern-

ment, tlK'y shrink from preciiiltatl-In- g

a revolution and the horrors of
civil war Not only is sympathy from
the public lacking, but. the leaders or

various labor organizations In St. Pe-

tersburg ilnd many of their followers
backward, nnd even In open rebellion

D0NAH0E &

in

t

i bettor apeeeh In my litol 8y;ch

left the bathroom! tap at homs

'

ngaiivd the strike orders, The ivn-Ir- a
I loninilttce nf die railroad men'J

unions has not ct, so f;ir ns known,
ii' d lornial orders to strike. If the

train sen Ice Is not brought to 4
standstill the collapse of the Btr1 k6
movement, !; inevitable.

The Strike Crushed Out.
St. Petersburg. Aug. (!. Late th J

afternoon It was evident that. th tir

had practically succeeded in
crushing out. the organisation of tho
sh'ik'1 lendera here.

The central committee of the soelal
democrats was captured find placed
in prison early today, nnd the great-
est, confusion prevails in the revo!u
lionary camp. The hopo of Ihe rev
oluilonists Is now rontred in Mo a

OW.

The St. Petersburg railroad com
mil tee has decided to nwait the re
suit of the strike nt. Moscow befora
aityinptlng to order the men out.
Wednesday In now tho day on which
It is said the railroad strilto will be
gin. The employes of several of tha
street railway lines, who struck Sat
unlay, havo i;one back to work.

J, M. CURRIER,
Contractor and Ilullder,

Iv.timates promptly furnished on all
classes of work. All work absolutely
guaranteed. i

Amarillo, Texas.

WEMPLE
--AGENTS FOR- -

Panhandle Lands

Your Patronage Solicited.

US E. 4th, Cain Block. Amarillo, Texas

Dividends Diamonds

A Stone bought six years ago haa
increasjd 100 per cent in value
and is increasing 10 per cent or
more a year. They grow into
money while you wear them. For
a fina selection in loos9 and
mounted goods, se9 . ...

SEEWALD. The Jeweler


